Twenty-Eight Throw Hats In Ring As Elections

For Class Officers Continue Today and Tomorrow

A total of 28 candidates have declared their intentions to run for the class officer positions, and their slate is being selected today from 8 to 4 p.m. and tomorrow from 8 to 10 a.m. All students with class votes are eligible to vote, according to Roger Fack­

2266. Inter-Class Council chairman. Class votes are still available in the ASI office. Packard 넘 give up to 15 for freshmen and sophomores at this writing.

The voting is being conducted in a referendum voting, with each voter making a first, second, and third choice.

The voting will end at 6 a.m. tomorrow, and ballots will be brought to the office of the class office by the dormitory, every class vote being counted.

The senior class will choose its officers from the following slate: President, David Sol, David Sol; Vice-President, Bob Heald, Bob Heald; Secretary, Don McFarland, Don McFarland; and Treasurer, Bob Heald, Bob Heald.

The sophomore class will choose from seven candidates, the slate including presidents, vice-presidents, and secretaries: President, Don McFarland, Don McFarland; Vice-President, Don McFarland, Don McFarland; Secretary, Don McFarland, Don McFarland.

The sophomore class will meet at 4 p.m. today in the following order: Ag Science, Horticulture, and Animal Husbandry. The class will meet in the following order: Ag Science, Horticulture, and Animal Husbandry. The class will meet in the following order: Ag Science, Horticulture, and Animal Husbandry.

Agricultural Division Slate

ROTC President's Review This Morning

The annual president's review of the 200-man ROTC battalion was scheduled to begin this morning at 11:30 a.m. in the football stadium. Plans for the first exercise in the college's history, taking an active part.

Tickets are necessary for attendance to the review. Students who do not own a ticket will not be permitted to enter the stadium. Tickets must be obtained from the student body office.

Dairy Products Judging

To Compete Today

The All-Campus Dairy Products judging will be held this afternoon at 1 p.m. in the Dairy Science building.

The judging will be a competitive event among the dairy science students. Only tickets, obtained in advance before June 15, will be accepted in the stands.

Poly Men Sought

By Shell Company

Due to outstanding work performed while employed by the company, the management has been impressed with the student's accomplishments. The student will be employed by the company, and his work will be reviewed periodically.

Tri-Beta Awards Made

At Banquet Meeting

Accompanied by Dean Cummins, the following students were presented with the Tri-Beta awards:

Gary Garfield, Bob Howington, and Burt Turner. The awardees were recognized for their outstanding work and service to the college.

Reserve Programs To Be Explained

The present Army reserve programs and draft status of their members will be explained at 4 p.m. tomorrow in Life 316.

Dr. H. E. Snell, assistant unit advisor for the United States Army Reserve Unit in San Luis Obispo County, will be present to answer questions.

Part of the meeting will be set aside for a discussion of the reserve program.
The Customers Always Write . . .

Get the Facts

Dear Editor:

The Rally Committee does not regulate or police any campus functions other than those which we have by our very nature chilled over ourselves. These functions and activities of the Rally Committee include basketball, fraternities, two block dances, motor contests, and several rallies.

There was no official representations from Rally Committee at the Wayneburger dance. I feel that if someone became obstinately to the point dance sponsors couldn't control him they should inform security. A check with security by the way revealed that this unknown individual was not a security officer of any type.

Why did Mr. Gordon Kennedy make insinuations against security and Rally Committee without first obtaining facts? Gordon has told me he didn't hear this man ever say he represented Rally Committee and could not tell me anyone who had heard him say this—Gordon doesn't even know his name! I see Gordon nearly every day and he never mentioned this disturbance to me to try to throw the Rally Committee off the point.

If he wanted to bring a charge against Rally Committee, why did Gordon write a letter to you? I feel that he should justify his remarks or withdraw them entirely. Basic rules of society demand that if a person publishes information it should be justifiable. Rally Committee did not disturb your dance. Why then did he levy these charges upon Rally Committee, Gary Gerhardt, Chairman Rally Committee.

Small Committee

Dear Editor:

It is sad to see that one who has gotten so far as college believes that one person makes up a committee, to wit "The Rally Committee." This seems to be Mr. Kennedy's belief or he is so strongly prejudiced against this organization that he has exploded the slightest adverse err to cast a shadow on it. Furthermore, he has been established beyond a doubt that Mr. Kennedy is not a member of the committee I think not, for if he would have put his foot as firmly in his mouth had any investigation been made. We feel it is our duty as Rally Committee members to protect our organization from false accusations, Terry Bliss, Glen Gillespy, Ed Plane.

Home and Auto Radio Repair

- Free Tube Testing
- Electronic Supplies
- TV Antennas

Bill's Radio
1220 Monterey St.
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Girls!!

For . . . . ★ Higher Quality
★ Lower Prices
★ Larger Selection of

Newest Fabrics and Yardage . . .

Hoop on over to the

LEWIS SEWING CENTER
Simplicity Patterns
in Grover City

NOW!!

Don White Presents . . .
Stupor-Service!!

STUDENTS-FACULTY

DISCOUNT
ON GAS
per gallon
2¢

Lube Job—$1.25
Wash ‘N Polish—6.95
Top Tune-Ups
Muffler Service
Foothill and Old Morro Road

DON’S DOUGLAS SERVICE
OPEN 7 to 7
An early look at the 1957 season of the Green Wave will be held at 8 p.m. when the annual inter-squad game will be played. Enthusiastic coaches and spirited fans can be expected for the 10th year. The game is to be played for a coveted first team position.

Roberts Leads Riders
Marvin Roberts won the all-around title to lead the Cal Poly rodeo team to win the national title this weekend. The win put the team in second place in Pacific Coast regional team standings. Arizona State took first place.

Roberts won the calf roping event and took a second in bull riding at the Oregon show. Other scores for the junior were Larry Fanning, Greg Ward, Marv Stroud.

Our Clothesline Is Complete
For you this winter
- Von Heusen Shirts
- Pebbly Beach
- Boat Covers
- You Don't Sell, You Buy
- Thrifty Shopper Store

Follow The Gang to Bob's
5 Minute Car Wash Polishing
Special Rates to Cal Poly
Mustang Tire & Auto Service
- Union Gasoline
- Triton Motor Oil

Complete Trim Shop
- Seat Covers
- Tailored or ready made

PAY US A VISIT
Come in and get our courtesy card
1001 Marash
LI 3-8107
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El MUSTANG

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP

GREENS

GOLD

LOB

Green Brown
Leroy Turner
Bill Adams
Harkle
Jim Duree
Doug Brown
Dewey St. Men
Pat Lovell
Don Moe
Bill Adams

GREEN RESERVES

GOLDS

Mort Green
Robert Stump
Joe Feller
Darwin McGill
Fred Ford
Jerry Stahler
Marvin Patterson
Wally Hill
Ray Hart

GREEN RESERVES

GOLDS

TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1957

Coach Stan Sholl, lower right, gives his three senior prop players, Bill Gow, over ball, John McRoberta, backed Gow, and Rich Roher, down to the pivot position in spring practice.
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AN OLD AMERICAN TRADITION was revived Sunday when the Concert Band performed in Mitchell Park. Townspeople and students alike thronged to the downtown site to enjoy numbers by the band, Majors and Minors and an Instrumental ensemble. Student Director Don Wilkin led the Majors and Minors while C. B. Oaughran, music department faculty member, directed the Concert Band in their Annual Concert.

Crops Awards (Cont. from page 1)

Club activity and academic work. Jerry White was elected president at the meeting, Glenn Stewar was elected vice-president; Dick Haya, secretary; and Ben Acomman, historian and reporter. New members installed into the organization included Fred Busch, Dick Haya, and Jerry White. Dr. Glenn A. Noble, biological science department head, spoke on "periodicity."

Tri-Beta (Cont. from page 1)

Banquet. Other new officers are vice-president, Ken Hayes, Hamilton City secretary; Robert Cisar, Kings City treasurer; Bob Haffen, Desert Springs, and reporter, Dennis Stewart, El Centro. Speaker for the banquet was Bert Smith, executive secretary of the Water Economics Committee for the California Irrigation District. Smith is also editor of the Western Water News.

GRADS

Known for Good Clothing by Poly Students since the turn of the century
We beat all our competition
Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square
Menswear
We give S&H Green Stamps 371 Monterey St.

On Campus SALE—
Closing out June 1st for this quarter, the Campus Radio & TV Service will move to a new shop in the west wing of the engineering building next fall.

Plastic Magnetic recording tape 1500 foot reel..............21/2
Telescopng 54 in. antenna..........................21/2

tymanoma Perpetual Tube Manual... "never 11th out of date"

All Tubes 50% Off Regular List Price
Geise this opportunity to get a spare set of tubes for your radio or TV.

Also in Stock—
"Shelchell" kits, chokes, speakers, transmitters, TV antennas, controls, reporters.

Radio & TV Service
Lab: "B" North entrance in Student Rec. Building (Adjacent to Clock Tower) 

Open Wednesday Evening 
Til Nine 

GRAGG'S JEWELERS

779 Higuera San Luis Obispo 

Sale Starts at 10 A.M.

SURELY QUITING WEDNESDAY, MAY 29

Special Discounts for the Graduates

Man's 17 Jewel Water and Shock Proof WATCHES FROM 14.85
Ladies' 17 Jewel Famous Name DRESS WATCHES FROM 14.85

Man's 23 Jewel Water and Shock Proof SELF-WINDING WATCHES LifeTime guarantee on movement and parts $32.50
Ladies' 17 Jewel Shock Proof NURSE TYPE WATCHES FROM 19.95

Man's 17 Jewel HAMILTON WATCH NOW 31.75

Men's Cufflinks Stainless Steel Gold Filled Wrist ATTACHMENT FROM 118

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
All Diamond, Birthstone, and Fraternal Rings—50% off Sterling Silver Flatware—40% off